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To Our Subscribers.

Examine Your Label !

It will show ynn :the month and year up to
your subscription is paid. • Jr your sub-

cAfption is soon to expire, please send us
on:-dollarfor. a renewal at once, that we may

you the paper right along. Send in
wc•l without delay.:

—L. A. Wooster is our general agent, solic•-
tor, and collector, for the sputhern and west-

ern portion ofthe County.
ing.

A l'eantiful maid in'Clartisle
Oa the back of her neekThad a bisle;

'W .en her lover forgot,
. And hugged the sore spot,

r :;eresnis could be heard fora misle

We bear that a valuable horse, buggy and
harnesses were stolen from Mr: Ed.

1:2.,ii0n iu Wysox on Monday night last.;..
The Mal:agora of the Atricnituril So6i ,tr,

will meet on the Fair Grounde ou Saturday,
Aug. f.Oth, at 1 o'clock, to select the, Jtaigta
for the coming Fair. •

(I.;ltch ofthe Messiah (rtiversalist,) Rev.
W:a. Taylor, Pastor, at 10:30 a. tn., Subject,
•.T bur; its nature on4l operation." No
cooing ticrvice.

Oa Soinlay la.it 'George Eunis au l C. B
P,at,r dined on a teu pound shet.p',; head

caught at Asbury Park by tie:tutor
I)u%it,

The twenty-eighth year of the SIISIIIWiIyIEII9.
CtAlegiate Institute, commences -on knitay

st, August 221. Large Faculty, fine
s, large amonht of apparitus, Maps aud

Charts. Terms%as reasonable as any sehocl
in the State offering same advantages.

Emily Daven port died in this pl-ce on
Thursday evening last, after an illue.s of
two weeks duration. The remains were taken
to Myersburg, where her par-vita reside, for

mt,ruient. The deceased was an indus-
trious, prudent maiden lady, who has neon-

nerself as a seamstress in this place for
a nuiuber of years.

=

The North Ch 'Association of Univer-
.lists, will hOld its annual session in Ditch-

f.Al Centro -ort Wednesday and rhursday,
.Ing. 21th: and 25th. .Rev.- S. C. Chandler,
of Sylvana, Rev..Myra Kingsbury, of Ver-
mont, Rev. S. C. Hayford State Missionary
mnl Rev. Dr. Taylor of Towanda, will be
pr,:ent and speak. The public is cordially
m‘ itt J.

Jilin W. Means, left for Atlanta, Georgia,
uMenday morning fast, for the purposesof

attending; the Cotton Growers Convention at
that place next month, to exhibit a Cotton-
i tilt tic, uf his invention. The tic is a handy,
Lint arrangement and is expected to save la-
gor and be a source of economy to 'cotton
handlers generally. ,Mr. Means hag also an

ntiou souing citittou by drills.
,

Ti„• new nicinberS of the Faculty i f the
Sti,:ptelianna Collegiate Institute are CuarleS
W. Sheldon, A. ,8., of Hamilton, N. Y., a

gralu.sto of Madison University and the vale-
dito-riati, of his class; CharlesL. Wilson, A.
M., Carthage, Mo., a graduate ofLafayette

ge, and Miss M. Anna Petrie, a gradu-
ate, with honors, of Elmira Female College.

The nest term of the Institute, which be-
gins on Monday Aug. 22d, promises to be
more flourishingthan ever..

oi'l.t•tters remaining in the Post Mine
the ‘rk..ek eliding August 11, •

A:1:1,y, James Davis, Mrs. Win. M..
1: 41., Mrs. Mike Eli, ac,).
B.:ti..;:iriner, Maria Hill, Jt,nnie

Johust.,n, John C.
IL U. Shale, Lone

riy, Mrs. Manor& --M.Alale..Mary

C Nt-hiv Spcir, „Tilt/3. ' SC Co
Co:lins, Granville Stogy, Erastui G.

Stevens, Nra.. Violet_
Persona calling• for any of the above will

lduire say "Advertised," giving date of list.
P. PowELL. P. Al.

Match between a team of the Club,
,:., tr.ta place and • a teamimade up from

1. 11.-evidi, and Orwell of this county and
111-1:, Susquehanna county, to.)!:' place on
Sstur.l.ty Aug. 1:1:11,on the katf,;t- on the opo-
,:to aide of the river below the lock. The

teastwohave been a return match 'be-
t•A n the Leltaysville and Towanda teama
hit the Towanda tech' refused to shoot as a
r •turn match, fcr the reason that only four
non Wt re from Leßsysville and vicinity and
the Taw:lll,l=s claimed that four men be-
: •. ,gel to a dub iu SuEqueliatma comity, and
111A, tw,iutitertt from Orwell, to the Keystone

Club. .

Our home club has only a dozen members
and thou.:,ht it unfair to compete with a team
ELI le up arum three other clubs.

Au un lerstanding was- arrived at, that it
tic ti.,t to be, a return match with ' the Le-
hlyrode team, lint a frieu-lly match between
tL Ei,tero teani as m.ido up and the To-
w.olda

The match was close and very interesting
umll the tenth round, when the Towanda
te:au id: short and lust the match by aix

sihtB. •Diat:tnee 200 yards off -hand. The
f the score. .

Cl=
F. 11. Piot ee...
I'. F. Ellsworth
\V. \V. an
1.t!,.y (2.4letotto
.1. S. Elsworth.
H. \V. rt
H. W. Stevens.
.1. P. Call

ll=
Jr.

\V. S tin en..
P. I.ll.lazit

W. l't4.lti,r
H. IL IbrAinan
.1 .1. NUL .

ME r, Sr.
t Sulinltz

I. Mel'hur.lon

Ire You Going ?

holy should go with ttie Germania
Eicuroon to Watkins, on Friday next,

:21411, and see the wondtAil Watkins
0. I I I.,vana

Robbery qt Troy, Pa
ui tune during tinutlay night limo

I,r.4he into theoflice of -the Enterpriie
M ~:Inidetniing Company, on Riilroad avenue.

y affected an entrance breaking open
tg.cfi.••,: r ~f the Lop. They then went

t',;• %%here tli.• cafe id kept and
I two holes in.the dour of the safe and

a it, blowing off all the inside of the
C0.4. ,There wtth about $75 in the: safe, but
Ly an oversight it was not taken, as it stood

n two. hocks, About :1,000 in notes
wet:- taken; part et them batik notes. The
to: 6; rs then went to tn.: restauratif of C. E.

oiiCantod .;;reet, and .:got in by*
n open U.iCh door: Helping

ti , promiscuously to pltables, they
Iv, sit 1:::d grozery at:d got four :boxed of

; live pounds of chewing
T..ey tiusri,d away a coat and

V -1 • Mr. Spdulding's, which was afterwards_
f-e1:111:1 the Enterprise „shops. Again we,

ta: td the Hord. C.dinell to change the
r mid put the police' force on duty,
•:.• ;... op; Wl.l be imposed npon in

tl.ll nay much longer.--"-Troy correaßoadent,
L'• • i • ;

Excursion to Watkins.
Wya:daing vicuraion toiWatiiins Glen,

.11,111:net., was a gran.l Rancho. The
c:itcec iu charge deserve great credit for

rely complete arrangements fa: the
t au.i iujoymcnt of th:e entire party.

teu car Joads ofpimple. It was
I.mated that there- were atosut GOO perbons

.I.i the train. ; The weather wad lovely
iverytiling prided' off p

A rtt atnboat ride ou Seite6l Lake was very
=•i-alLle; and as many of aiq excursiouidis

c.iried their iuuch barkets4allere was a jolly,
of plc-nic-tra on hoard. Manyof the

Pzfty t.el.t to the Glen Park Motel, while a
r ncut up to the picturesque Mountain
in the Glen, where the popular pro-

:,lr. V.inMenter, we'lcciir ned his guests
a cordiality that made every one feel at
to that charmingspot. The excursion-

arrived at Watkins at 11:30 a. m., and
ht,attd On the return trip at Gp. m. All ex-
p:t hid themtielves ZittelightPd with tho trip

wt.xt;y iudebled to the managers of the
:or the privilege or :seeing 030 of
tn or the continent "Under such
4iihincea. The Cornet Band of
accatopsoied the eseursion and

c‘q.:r.buted to the enjoyment of all' by giving
: l xcellent

~iz

ITESONAL.
—Miss Alice Pendleton of Orwell, is visit-

ing friends in Towanda.
—Mr. and Mri. H. 0.-Hildreth4 aro spend-

ing a few weeks at Asbury Parka
—Rev. J. S. Stewart D. D., off for his

summer.vacation.
—Allen McKean, Euq., seri4u,ly ill with

cholera morbne..
—Mrs. Henry C. Porter,'and tiro daughters

are visiting Mrs: W. H. ',Back. at Barton,
N. Y.

—Dr. Will 11. Ble.renr and_seter. Mies Li die
returned from Lake Carey on Saturday even.;

—Miss Lillie Blakeslee of Lynn, Buscjite-
banns county is the pest of Mrs. Frank
Vouch t.

.L-Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Cross are spending
their slimmer vacation in a cottage on the
shores ofromatlic Lake Carey.

—Mr.'and rMrs. J. 0. Friist has returned
from their visit to their, eon L. D. Frost in
Virginia.'

. 416. Pat &sires to inform her pupils
that she will return 0-Towanda and resume

•

her elass..s in music .03 the 25th inst.
•

---Miss Jes4in M. Burgess •of ForkstoniWyoming cotitity. who has been visiting for
the past week in town, returned home on
Monday last.

•

7-Mies Mate K. Spaulding •of Forkston,
i'yoming countgot, recent graduate of the
State Normal Sckiol at Bloomsburg, is visit-
inglfriends in Tow,anda and Burlington.

—.John Mather; got the Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C., who is visiting his
frieitis in Ulatergwas a callerat the Itzpus-

-I.4cAN office on Tuesday.
•

--Chas. Coburn;lformerly an apprentice at
the printing trade in this office, became an
apprentice at the Sayre machine shops on
Monday last.

=Mr. E. T. -Fez President of the Citizens
Bank and Mr. Botts Cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of this place, went to Niagara to
attend the Bankers Convention held the're
last week.

—Mr. A. F. Bronson, a graduate of Susque-
hannaCollegiate.lnstituto will open a select
school at Wyalasing on Monday, Sept.sth, to
continue abdut 3 months,. Mr. Bronson has
been appointed to take charge of the Dis-
trict School, beginning bee. Ist. '

—J. IL Kittredge, Esq.; publisher ofKnights
of honor .Adrocate, has been elected Chief
Commander of the Order of Knights of the
Golden Role for the United States. Mr. Kit-'
tridge holds several very important offices in
the different mutualaid associations,, is con-
versant with the plans and workings of all
the Orders, and has proved himself • a com-
petent and trustworthy officer. The Knights
of the Golden Rule could not have made a

- 41.better selection.

Congratulatkins
George W. Kimberly, a prcinaLiing. young.

alterney,,who read law in this place, and left.
here two mouths since a single man, is Mar-
ried and has located permanently foil the
practice of his profession at Duluth, Mipne-
sota. We are in receipt of reception cards
from Mr.Kimberly, upon one of • whiCh is
inscribed 'I'D. Leiella Cole," and upon the
other "Mr. and?Mrs. Gorge W. Kimberly.".
We' thought when George was president of
the "College Young Men's Anti-marriage So-
ciety," that he would soon violate the society
pledge, and sure enongh he has Well, here
is our congratulations, and I;best wishes for
your health, happiness, prosPerity ""

A teachers' examination will be held in the
Graded School building,•Towanda, Saturday,
Aug, 20th, to accomOdate teachers who peed
certificates to commence teaching prior to
the regular fall examinations.

• G. W. ltran;
County Supt.

• Mies Myrtle Furman frOm the Penneylva:
nia InstitutiOn for the Blind at Philadelphia,
is visiting friends inTowanda. This talented
young lady has taken thepriie in scholarship
at every Commencement, during the three
years of her attendance at the Institution.
A,' reporter of the Philadelphia . Times who
heard one of her addresses before the Liter-
ary Society of which she is.Proaident spoke
in'te-ms of wondering admiration of the pro-
-gtess made by this lovely .3:oving girl, who has
been totally blind since Ver 16th year. She
is now the guest of her friend Mrs. M. L.

qrand Band Convention and Concert.
TheStevensville Brills Band will hold a its

Annual Band Convention in Stevens' Park,
Stevensville, Pa. Commencing • Monday
evening Sept. 10, closing Friday evening,
Sept. 14, 1381, with a;cirand .Concert. • A rich
musicalFeast may be expected as players are
continually sending for information in, re-
gard to time &c. Those outside Stevens-
ville Band will beadmitted for $l. Including
Convention, Concert and Music. All players.
and bands wishing to join must send number
of players so that enough music may be on
hand, before Aug. 31. Refreshments will be
kept on the grounds. The concert hill be
held in the Presbyterian church. Concert,
25c. children 20e.

PnoF. H. E. Cooswnr.t, otS crnnton, Musica
Director.

F. T. EaViAIID:OOE, Leader
Harvest Home Gathering.

On Saturday last, a number of the . citizens
ofLime Hill, and the neihborlioods: round
about assembled %vitt their families on the
farm i.f Me. Lewis Biles, whicli borders 'on
the river opposite historieFrenchtowo, for a
Harvest Mime, basket pic-riim

_

The gather-
ing was entirely a social neighborhood affair,
under the auspices of Lewis' Biles, who re-
sides upon the farm settled by his father, the
late Alvianthr Biles, one of the prominent
early citizens ofWyalusing. Being present
in our capacity las a representative of. tie
Itzprnmcas, It iii a pleasant • duty to record
the event Old speak Of the' pleasing and
hospitabie reception accorded to us and the
other gentlemel from this place who accom-
panied _no, and Aim to dimerlbe the place and
its aurroundinsfi. We :had hardly alighted
from our wagonibefLire wewere warmly greet-
ed by numerous friency.. and acquaintances
and invited to aleire in, the sumptuous re-

!. •
past spread in a- shady' nook in the rocky
ravine on the bank °lithe river. ' That 'we
did ample jiistiee to the teMpti og Viands,numeroua witriesseli.can _testify. Quoting
from Elsbroe's speedh: —"We were full."

1
' We met there many repreaentatives' of
familiar names of early eiettlero, as the Biles,
Laporte, Herrick. Frgerg . gtatrs, 7 Deck-
er, Hemet,' Quick kc:, besides others of
later date, as Mr. Butts', Rev. Mr. Luce ac.

The place Chosen for the meeting is upon
the highuff on the immediate hank of the
river overt liking Frcnchtown and vicinity

mon - the op ail° Fidel At this point the1,
! 1rocky promontary s over . fair hun-

dred feel alieVe the bed of the river.' . At its
base is the track of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road,i andte distance from this high point
to the river isso short that a-pebble may bo
thrown int' the -stream. The_ rocky :barrier
is cleft by al ra.vine through which 'runs a
small stream of, pure water fed by 'springs in
the hillside on theßiles farm, and discharges
over the cliff, forming a beautiful cascade in
.its prapenilienlar descent hundreds of feet to
the river. l'; l' -

A copious; mineral spting strongly im.
to egnated with iron and sulphur flows out of
the bank of the small stream but a short dis-
tance from the.brink of the cliff in a field of
Mr. Biles, atl is destined it some time to be=
borne famous. This grotetique spot, invest-dincd by naturewith so much majestic grandeur
and ronanticbeauty, and associated with
important events in tho early history of the
county, is worthy of a name by which it may
in the future by;designated and . known.. If
none more 'acceptable is- suggested by Mr.
Biles, who owns thepremises, a friend, whom
he will recollect proposes that they namo it
"Glenburn.' l'r ilen, '"a secluded and narrow
valley," andlßarn, "a small stream or brook."
We think tite!name very pretty and appr o-
priato. and suggest its adoption: .

After dinner a meeting was organized,
which was exiled to urd-cr• by N. S. Fritz er.
Esq., Rev. M. Lntz, was called npoiCand
e[tid.d ihe.e ercises by prayer. Hein: B.

Laporte, who was. expected to deliver an's&
dress being absent, the following were call-
ed for in the order name, and Wetly address-
ed the audience -with remarks :Epp typist° to
tbu oecabion: J. Holcomb, N. C. ELhr4.o; E.

Angle, an
The day he

meeting adjol
for their horn!
of the day la .1

Mr, Butts.
ng now well nigh rpoul, ,i. the
rued, and the people departed
l•s, with -pleasvit impreioions
d the occasion.I •

TEE ;OURTr-FIATANCRO.;

At the. Greenback Convention the follo4ng
resolution wasadopted:'

Resolved, Thata vote of thanks b 6 ex tid-
ed to D. 0. DeWitt, Esq.. for the statement
of county matters, prepared andread by /dm;
and that he be requested to furnish copy of
the same for publication. Adopted._

TowtrApe.-Augiuo 16,1881.
pnrro. :BErcraucam—lierewith find copy

otpaper read by me, and referred to in above
resolution. I prepared_ the paper for the Ar-
qtis„blit for some reason it was not seeePted.

VeryRespectfully.
D. O. DiWirr. •

A sense of duty impel. me to-Se:ad, you
the following, -_-which I know we are; all
interested in—hence I askreach and every
person to read and carefully oc naider.—
There seems to bo a disposition to concede
it" re-nomination to certain Bradford-county
Commissioners and Auditors., Is this for
the best?' Should -we allow Li? firive they
performed their duties ip protectiiii-Jkle ut.
terests of the county? Ifthey have; We have
no 'objection to retaluinglbem. , It they have
allowed ore expenses to . increase,' thereby
necessitating au oppressive tax to bo levied
and collected out of the people, then we say
a change should be made. Now, lam a firm
believer in the old maxim, "do justice, 16ve
mercy, and try to make your fellow creatures
happy." I wish to do' no injustice; acil will
give figures taken from the records of the
county. I believe them correct and perfectly
fair. If they show correctly, the conksel we
are drifting, then we should have other men
to manage our affairs. In case there are
ere, its omitted which we should hive men-
tioned, we respectfolly ask that some one
will call them to our notice. In the first place
I wish to give the entire expense of manag-
ing, tor running the county, for the years
1871-2-3-4 and 5 inclusive, ) excepting and
leaving out the building of, e jail,-and then
compare, this statement with the expense of
the years 1876-7-8.9and 'BO inch:lBWe, except.:
ing and leaving out the "poor-honse." "To-
wanda bridge" and dog tax. The expenses
of the county for the first five years named
were as follows

1871.
1872
1873
1874
1875

MEE
- - 26,673.62

32,828.17
31,00179
32482,17

Total for the flvdyears,.... 1155,303.37
The expenees of•.thu Beeond s fire years

named were. as follows:
1876 131,701.16
1877 41,781.02
1878 36,71.07
1879 • 43,533.69
1888 • 41,009.54

Total for the five years..... $194,742.48
Deduct expenses for first five

years, •. $155,303.37

And we find the expense has
inc reseed, . - $39,4.39.11i

,

Unless some good reason can bo given for
this increase. it is:positively startlrng. Some
will probably say the Prothonotary's and the
Register -and Recorder's offices have been re-
paired at largo exkonse, and that the flood of
1870'did. great damageto CO unty bridgei, dc.
In answer to this lve say

, building the steno
'walk and iron fence around the Park, which
was done during thefirst five years, was quite
as expensive. We arealso informed thatdur-
ing the years :rem 18713t0 1875 inclusive, there .
were a large number of County bridges built,
and that during the years from 1870 to 1880
inclusive, but very few have teen bult; the
most the Commissioners have hid to o has
been to keep thcm, jn repair, which w adroit(I d
is quite expensive'.. I should also mention
that we have pot included the $11,500, or
thereabonts, paid by the County for Athens
bridge in 1877. Perhaps the greatest expense
to the county is 'the Criminal 4ourt. Yon
may ask any lawyer or the District Attorney,
and yon kill find that the criminal,bnainoss
has dropped off nearly, if not qtate, fifty per
cent. Then why are our expenses sUirapidly
increasing? T.,pt me give you some more fig-
ure. I know you are a newspaper man, but
I guess there is no danger of hurting _your
"corns." I fear it is the "spoils" and "pat
ronage" that are running the County.. The
late and lamented Warner H. Carnochan said
to me during the session of the Chicago Con-
vention which nominated Mr.! Garfield,—
"ConkHug is too great a man to ever be pres-
ident. Ile belongs in ,the list with Clay, Web-
ster, Seward, and Douglas, whd were all too
great men to ever maim the presidency."
When General'Garfleld was elected President
ail the “pationage," so. long controlled •by
Mr. Conkling, was "cat ofr and the great
`lion" was powerless. To-day,t almost every

little whipper-snapper in the }retake .of the.
Republican party dare stand, (at a consider-
able distance, however), and bark at Conk-
lingo's ghost. Why are the newspapers of
Bradford county so silent about the financial
condition of our county? Shall I say most of
them aro lulled by "Patronage?" You are a
newspaper man,--examine the ifolloiving fig-
ures and explain. •

Take the same five years first, before men-
tioned, and the expenses for advertising and
public .pmittng were as followl:

1871 4571,00
- .1872 327,50

11873 - 358,50
1874 S. • 593,04
1875 506,50

51r. Aliord came in with an old
billfor 1872, 1873 and 1874,on
which he claimed t349, which
was paidt but ought, -not Inve
bet-n, which triost 349,00

This makes the total—-'for tho
five sears inclusive, $2,705.54
Thu advertising and public printing for the

next five •years,.the records show as folloWs:
1876 $577,01

•1877 • 763,90
• 1878 825,50

1879 . -
-

: 808,69
1880 1,584,02

Total for the five years in-
$4,559,15

This shows the alarming increase of $1,853, -

61. It is true the last contains the special
advertising for the "poor-house," but the first
includes the specialadvertising for the "jail,"
which just Oka evens it np, or ought to.
Now, Mr. Editor, speak up and explain' this
to the. people. What makes it? Has labor,
paper 'and ink gone up? Or are they getting
"horse biro" in on us in some way.. If you
are not.getting any of the "spoils,"'we Shall
expect to hear from you. We' do not want to
discuss thdpoor-house in this article,-as our
purpose is to keep that for a second dose, but
wo will say it looks as if the "patronage" that
this affords is being distributed tore-nomi-
nate certain men. Let me give you ono item.
In the pampas-4:lWe of 1869, Act No. 66,
page 67, Section 8, you will find the following:

"The Treasurer of such county shall be
e.r officio Treasurer of said poor district; he
shall receive all moniee.belonging to the dis-
trict, and pay out the same on warrants
drawn by the Conimissioners, who shall jiz
his compensation for such service." The
Records show that $40,000 was borrowed to
build a poor-house, &o. The record also
shows - that the Commissioners gave John
Grant, Esq., $4OO to • receive this money. It
also shows that they gave him 1757,66for pay-
ing Wont, Now, "how is this forbigh." It
they fixed the rate, it is an outrage on the
tax payers. If they failed to fix the rate, they
omitted their duty, which is just as bad, and
we. went no more of them. The following will
show why so many hungry fellows want to be
Treasurer. His fees for 1880 were as follows:
County borrowed inspring of 1880,

$40,000,. paid the Treasurer for
taking it 4 $400.00

Paid him for paying it out 757.GG
Paid him for, County disburse-

ments at per report 1,725.77
Fees on license., (estimated) 325,00
Fees on unseated lands(estiniated) 150,00

Total for 1880 $3,358,43
Now let me sayright hero that men can be

found who will be glad to take the office for
$l2OO -per year, who possess just as much
brains, 'quite as correct bushiest; qualilica-
tiota,greater eXperienee,funiishsecurity the,
will be entirely acceptable! to the citizens of
the county, and who will make Preferable

cers to any of thecandidates who are now
canvassing the county for nomination. As it.
is a question Whether !an officer's fees can be
reduced .to take effect during hie term of

()Mee, this should be aiiended to before the
next Tieasurer, is elected.

Sect ion 19 of the Constitition of Pennsyl-
vania provides: "No law shall extend the
term of any public officer, or increaseor di-
minish his salary or emoluments, after his,
election or appointment."

Iu cue the CommisSioners fail to fix the
compensation befOre the next,Troasurer is
elected, then the compensation paid his pre-
decerbor most be. paid him. I mentioned
Auditors in thecommencement of thisarticle,
because, I think theyfailed to apply thebrakewhen duty required ft,

GREBNI4447Kcouirrr CONVENTION.
The Greenback Convention was hold at the

Court Hone on Tuesday the -o.tb. inst., and
in addition tO nominating a 'full county
ticket which we 'published last week, Mr
D. C. DeWitt read a papergiving the oxpen-
ditures of Bradford county for the last ten
years showing a -large increase in the last
five years over the previous live, of the Jail.
County Pool. House and the buying , of the
Towanda Bridge.

TheCommittee on Resolutions made the
following repor: ! .

That we' heartily indorse - the -Platform of
Principles adopted by the National Green.
back Labor Party at Chicago in June 188e,
which is here-with appended. We believe '

lit,. That—opposition isallmonopolies is so'
clearly expressed in that platform and so
strongly emtihasized by the sots of-bur party
leaders in Coegregs as to win the cantldenee
of all those who are honestly oppoied to the
reign -=of monopolies; and renders any fusion
of the National Greenback Labor Party with
any-other organization. or changing name
unwise and unnecessary.

2nd. Our thanks are due to Gen. J. B.
Weaver for the valuable service be is render-
ing to the cause of right principles and good
government.
`l3rd. That the Democratic and Retinblican

parties haveabandoned those principles upon
which our government was founded; and by
legislating for monopolies instead of the peo-
ple have destroyed all right to claim the sup-
port of the people whom they have betrayed.

4tb, We pledge ourselves to use-all honor-
able means toSecure the election eflh—o—nomi-
nees of this Convention.

A. M. Mark.Chairman of . Committee.

NATIONAL GREENBACK PLATFORM:
ADOPTED BY THE NATIONAL• CONVENTION. HELD

AT CHICAGO. BEGINNING JIINt9, 1880.

Civil government should guarantee the
divineright of every labOrer to tb resints of
his toil, thus enabling the produceis ofwealth
to provide themselves with the -means of
physical comfort, and the facillticui for men-
tal, socialand moral culture; andwe condemn
as unworth our civilization, the barbarism
which impcises upon the wealth producers a
-state of perpetual drudgery as th price of
bare animal existence. •

Notwithstanding the enormous increase of
productive power, the univaraal introduction
of labor-saving machinery, and the discovery
of newagents for the increase of wealth, the
task of the laborer is scarcely lightened; the
hours of toil are but littleshortened, and few
producers are lifted from poierty into com-
fort and pecuniary independence.
- The associated monopolies, the interns-
tional syndicates and other 'income, • classes
demand dear money and cheap labor,
"strong government," and hence a weak
people.

Corporate control of the volume of money
has been the means of dividing society into
hostile classes; of the unjust distribution of
the products of labor and of building up
monopolies of associated capital, endowed
with power to confiscate private property. It
has kept money scarce, and scarcity of money
enforces debt-trade and public, corporate
loans—debt engenders usury and usury ends
in the bankruptcy of the borrower.

Other results are deranged markets, un-
certainty in manufacturing enterprise and
agriculture, precarious and intermitent eni-
ployment for the laborer, industrial war, in-
creasing pauperism 'and crime and the con-
sequent intimidation and, disfranchisement
of the product'. and a rapid, declension into
corporate feudalism. -

Therefoie, we declare—
1. That theright to make and issue money

is a sovereign poarer to be main tainedby the
people for the common benefit. The delega;
tion of this right to corporations is a surren-
derof the central attribute of sovereignty,
void df 'constitutional sanction, conferring
upon a 'subordinate; irresistible power, abso-
lute dominion over industry and commerce.
All money, whether metalic or paper, should
be issued and its volume controlled by the
government and not by or through tho bank-
ing corporations, and when so issued, should
be a full legal tender for all debts, public and
private.2.bonds of the United StitesThat the
shouldnot be refugned, bat paid as rapidly as
is .practiccble, according to contract. To
enable the government to meet these obli-
gations, legal-tender currency should bo sub-
stituted for the notes of the national, banks,
the national banking system 'abolished andthe unlimitedcoinage of silver as, wellas gold
established by law.

3. That labor should be so protected by
national and State authority as to equalize
its burdens and insure a' jest dis tribution or
its results: the eight hour law of Congress
should be enforced; the sanitary condition of
-industrial establishmerits -placed under rigid
control; the competition of contract convict
labor abolished; a:bureau of labor statistics,
established; factories, mines and workshops
inspected; the einploymennt of children An-
der 14yeara'of age forbidden, and wages paid
in cash.

4. 'Slavery being simply cheap bsbcir and
cheap labor being situp ly slavery, the impor-
tation and presence of Chinese sorts necessa-
rily tends to brutalize and degrade Am erican
labor; therefore immediate steps should be
taken to Abrogate the Burli ogamo treaty. .

5. Railroad land grants forfeited by reason
of non-fulfullment of contract should be im-
mediately reclaimed by the government; and
henceforth the public domain reserved ex-
clusively as homes for actualsettlers.

6. It is the duty of Congress to regulate
inter-State commerce. —Ol lines of commu-
nication ars.d• transportation should. be
brought under such legislative control as shall
secure mode,ate, fair and uniform rates for
passengers and freight traffic.

7.. We denounce as destructive-to prosper-
ity and dangerous to liberty the action of the
old parties in fostering and sustaining gigan-
tic, land, railroad and moneycorporations and.
monopolies invested with and exercising
powers belonging to the government, and yet
not responsible to it for the manner of their
exercises.

8. That the constitution, in giving Con-
gress the power to borrow money, to declare
war, to, raise and support armies, to provideandmaintain a navy, never intended that the
men who loaned their money for an interest
consideration should be preferred to the sol-
dier :and sailor who periled their lives and
shed their blood on land and sea in defense
of their country, and we condemn the erne
class legislation of the Republican party
which, while professing' great" gratitude for
the soldier, has most unjustly discriminated
against him and in favor of the bondholder.

It. All property should bear its just proper-
tion of taxation, and we demand a graduated
income-tax.

10. We denounce as most dangerous. the
,efforts very manifest, to restrict the right of
suffrage.

,11. We , are opposed to an increase of the
standng . army in time of peace and the in
sidious scheme to establish an enormous mil
itary power under the'guise of militia laws.

_ 12. We demand absolute democratic rules
for the government of Congress,, placing all
representatives of the people upon an equal
footing and taking away from committees a
veto powergreater than that of the President.

13 We demand a government.of the people,
by the people and for the people, instead of
a •government of the bondholders, by the
bondholders and for the bondholdors; and we
denounce every attempt to-stir up sectional
strife as an effort to conceal monstrous
crimes against the people.

14. In the fortheiance of these ends we ask
the co-operation of, all fair-minded people.
We have no quarrel with individuals, wage no
war upon classes, but only against vicious in-
stitutions. Wo aro not content to endure
further discipline from our present actual
rulers, who having dominion over money,
over transportion, over land, labor and large-
ly., over the press and maehinets of govern-
ment, wield unwarrantable power over our
institutions, and over life and property.

The Normal Class, for teachers at the Col
legiate Institute is organized at the coin
mencement of the school year, August 22
Superior-advantages in- preparing for, busi
netts, college, professional study and teach
ing. Send at once to the principal at -To
wanda for one of thelew catalogues.

A Harvest Haase Pie-nie
Will be held- at the new Unidn ehnrch,

Lime Hill, in Wyalusing, on Satdrday next.
A.contribution of 50cents, or so much more
as may be donated, will be expected from
those who attend. for the benefit of the
Church. Hon. Geo.-Laudon, will deliver an
address. A choir of chosen vocalists will en-
liven the occasion with good music. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all. As the
purpose is a highly laudable one, a large at-
tendance is anticipated.

The Surgeon's Booms at the Ward House.
still continue to be crowded daily, the best
people of the country, afflicted with .ohronic
troubles, are consulting him. One gentle-
man, afflicted for years with deafness, was
given instant,hearing.

C. M. nowsour., Merchant Tailor,
ELDORA, lows; AugustBth, 1879.

Davis &Icing Machine Co.
Gwrs--I have been using the Singer Sew-

ing Machinefor nine years, and used to think
there was no machine like it: Bat for the
Wt fifteen months, I have used the Davis
Vertical Peed, and find it excels anything
that I have ever seen in the Sewing Machine
-line; and would ,recommend it to any that
deed a machine; or family use or merchant
tailoring. U. M. Iltuvia.r..

FILIDZIUCK, Frederick Co., Md
This is to certify. that Dr. Clark Johnson's

Indian Blood Syrup has effectually cured me
of Erysipelas. I highly recommend it.

A. B. LI32N.

POMONA OBANGIA
Condensed Report ofthemeetingOf Ponto.

na Grange, No: 23, 11,;'.0f H., composed of
Bradford. and Salm counties, bald at the
Hall' of West Warren Grange, No. 398. on
Thursday, August 11th, 1881. • .

The Grange, was called •to order. by ,the
Worthy Master, W. H. Smith, at 2p. m.i and
opened in due form; singing try the choir,
addr'ess of welcome by Brother Oeo. JUson;
responded to by Brother B. F. Bowfin and
Worthy Master, W. H. Smith. • '

The following- visiting committee report
the Order in a prosperous condition:

James Brown,- North Orwell; 3. ILRoger,
West Woven; W. P. Arnold, &ate; lir. D.
Baxter. Granville Centre;. 3:Ayers, My-
lum; • VanNoy, Didonl `Lki..- tent,
Myersburg. 4

Remarks for good of theOrder.—Preparing
ground for and sowing wheat, and the kind
of wheat, etc.. also remarks on dairying, its
Profits and losses:

• E. J. Ayers, Asyltun; A. B. Cass, Wysank-
ing; A. C. (Stevens, Wysituling; L. B. Wolcot,
Wappesening; E. .R. Quinlan, Oscaluwa•iW.
-H. Smith, Oscalnwa; J.J. Stevens; Standing
Stone; LP. Yonng,
Borne; .1..T. VanNoy, Union.

Taylor.

Some of tie dairymen are making 265 lbs
of butter per cow, and think they can go SOO
in another-year. • The Fultz wheat has the
preferencegenerally.

The question ,of using lime as a fertilizer
was discussed by A. B. Oass and others, who
report good results from its tuie..

Many of our farmers are troubled with the
white grubs in their meadows and pastures,
and their potato fields, which was discussed
at some length by Brothers A. B. Can, John
Vought, and James Brown.

Some of the members have been sowing
the white 'Russian oats on quite poor land
with good results; oats • grow well, strong
strawod. and about ten days later than the
common oats, and good yielders. _ .

Committee in case of Brother Darling re-
port.

"It has been Bbeen reported that . W.
Darling, of Wappesening Grange is sick and
in distress."

Tar.nzFoßE, We, officers and members of
this Pomona Grange tender to Brother and
,Sister Darling our sympathy in,their distress.

W. A.CLltax, jr.,
' `• A. E. MacKay, •

D. L. BOYAN.
Commitiee.

The Committee on Resolutions report as
folloirs:•, -

Resolved, That the' science4l-" of Ariculturo
should be taught in all our schools.

Resolved, That the co-operative plan as
recommended by the NationalGrange is the
only true method for Subordinate Granges to
adopt.

After some dischssion theresolutionss were
adopted.

larango adjourned-at 5:30 p. m. for supper.
EMIENO SESSION.

Meeting called to order in open session at
8 p. ro., and opened by singing by the choir

Then we listened to an article by brother
E. E. Quinlan, onthe adulterationof food.
.A poem by Sister Emma ,Brewer—"Old

Robin."
Singing by the choir.
A g ood speech by ROv. Mt. Morris.
Dpolaination by O. Bowman—"Douglas and

Marmion." ,

Song by Miss Josio Beckwith, Mrs. P. Rog-
ers and George Jilsoi—"Stay on the Farm
Boys."

Speeches by W. H. Smith and E. J. Ayrers.
Resolved, (by the whole; Grange) That the

thanks of this Pomona Grange aro duo and
are hereby tendered to the West Warren
Grange and other citizens for the bountiful
repast furnished us while here, and tc Broth-
er George Jilson for hisAddress of Welcome,
and for nie of the Hall. Also to Reverend
Mr. Morris, E. E. Quinlan. and Miss Emma
Brewer, for entertaining the meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 to meet
again in November.

I would sarsomething' about our entertain-
ment, but my pen -is imcompetent to do it
justice. Will say that it ts ensurpassable.

DWIGHT KELLUH, ScC'y.
BURLINGTON. •

Mr. and Mrs. Atonic) Doleof Illinois have
been visiting friends in this place. Mrs.
Doleformerly Jane Griffin, was a teacher here
over forty years sgo.

Mrs. D. 0. McKean, Mrs. John Griffin and
Miss Mary Morley have visitors here from
Athens.

Miss Addio Oroutt. of Towanda, bag been
visiting tier friend Mrs. Mobt:liendail.

Mrs. Dr. W. A. Lane whifbas-been couShed
to the house by sickness for over a year is
able to ride out. She is now the guestof her
sister, Mrs. N. W. Lane.

&party of Grangers from North.Towanda,
pic-nic-ed in a small hickory grove opposite
the Poor House. After dinner the party
visited the.Poor House. Tharp have Seen
120 inmates in the building. '

Mountain Lake is the popular resort at
present; pie-ies are of almost daily occur-
rence.

James lien4all has gone to Byron, 'lllinois.
he is in business with hisbrother Owen Ken-
dall:

Miss Ellen Moscrip was lately'married to
Mr. Fred Wattels of Wyse:. .

Mr..Geo. Moserip .and family and- Miss
Julia MoscriP are visiting friends in Lacey-
yin e. -

Miss Fannie Hill is at Sugar Bun.
The Bev. Alex Lane has been a minister of

the gospel for,over fifty years. His discourse
last Sundayfrom the text prove all things;
"HoldFast That Which .Is Good, was ren-
dered in a manner intensely interesting and
instructive, Inman.

August 16, 1881. •

ToMy Patients
Owing to-impaired health I find it neces-

sary to employ an assistant, and it affords me
great pleasure to Inform my patients and the
public generally that I have secured the ser-
vices of DR. FOWLER. of lames, N. Y., one
of the most skillful dentists in the country,
and ho will spend the, greaterportion of hie
time in my office. This arrangementwill in-
sure proMptness in attending to all who may
favor no with calls.

Having been associated with Doctor Fowler
previous to my coming to Towanda, I know
him to be an accomplished gentlemau and a
first class dental operator.

-W. D. KELLY, Dentist.
P Fowler will be here on the 15th of

August.
"I have suffered beyond endurance:" -"My

life bas been a burden to me." "I have been
denied the pleasures of society." Extracts
from testimonials of those cured of skin and
scrofulous humors by the Outicuraltemedies.

. ' Aug 18-4w.
The only absolute specific we know of for

sneezing,- snuffing and choking catarrh or
head,coltis is Sanford's Radical Care, which
for the small sum of SI affords instant relief
and invariably cures .—Medical Times.

, i • Aug 18-4w.
nuarirEss Normßs.

—L. B.Rogers has a rg_e stockof Sul?,Doors and Blinds, Also Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than any Other establishment
inPennsylvania.

Mrs. 7 E. 3. Bingos has returned front the
city with all the spring styles -in Hata, Bon-
nets, also a fail line of zephyrs. apt 1

—G. L. Boss can sell Groceries very obeip
because his expenses are very light. His
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First Ward Store.

• —All the latest styles in Ladies Hats, and
other fancy goods for the ladies at Mrs. E. L.
Mingos' fashionable Millinery store, Main
street, opposite the Park.

—Choice hams at C. M. Myer's market,
Bridge Street. - May 19-tf.

—Fresh lake fish slid salt -water fish at
C. M. Myer's market,Bridge street.

May 19-tf
—No charge, for !delivering, and done

proMptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. - • May 19-tf

—Go to O. M. Myer's market, Bridle street,
for the best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf
--Mrs. E. J. hal all the lateststyles

in Millinery and Fancy Goods. apl 1
6‘.l2ost'S Namehalf their Falue."

• "They curedme of Ague, BiMousing' and
'Kidney Complaint, u recommended. I had
'a half bottle left which I used for my two lit-
tle girls. who the doctors neighbors said
could notte oured.l I would 'have lost both
of them one night if I had-not given them
Hop Bitters. They did them so much good
I continued their use until they were cured.
That is why I say you do not know half the
value of Hop Bitters, and donot recommend
them high enongh.7—B., Rochester, N. Y.
Bee other column.—American Rural Home.
—aug 11-2w

trrrN.
writes a druggist. "liidneyoNort is the mostpopular medicine we sell." 'lt should be by
right, for no other medicinehas such specific
action on the liver, bowels and kidneys. Ifyou have those symptoms which indicate bil-
iousness or deranged kidneys do not fail toprocure it and use faithfully. In 1114nid ordry form it is soldby alldruggist&—SaltLakeCity tune. ,

Hprirsiiy Tooth Harrows
Unequalled for thoroughand complete prep-

arationof soil for'cropa, either to bo covered
by neeof tho harrow or -sown by drill. No
farmer can afford to without it.

R. M. War.u:s.
Towanda, Aug.

Ward CALUed niows.
The best chilled plow. Unequalled 'for all

soils. For sod; stubble+, hard and _stony
ground. Light drift, doing perfect work.
The malleable beam is-- the best ,in use:—
Wholesale and Retail. - •

U. M. Wrasis.
Towanda; Ang.lotb.

Threshing Machines.
Hardees' Wheeler% Gray's, Ellis Clump-

ion, Monitor, Traction Stoint Poilible En-
gines, -Vibrator Threahire, Ace.

B. M. WELLES.
'Totiandsi Aug. 10th

Why willyon let your horses infer from
lameness when yon can get Kendall's Spavin
Oare. Read their advertisement. -

Awboris Baran Wagons.
'I will sell these splendid /Nam Ws gone at

wholesals prices for salie of introduction, and
warrant them in every respect, for three
months to come. ft. 31. Wat.r.rs.

TowANDA, July 13. .1
Native.

Iwant it distinctly' understood that I have
Removed from Bridge Street Furniture Store
to rooms over Turner ft,Gord9n's drug store
and Woodford & Vandorn's boot and shoe
store whore I will keep on hand all kinds it
COFFINS AND CABKLTS from the best to
the cheapest. Any one in seed of any thing
inmy line give me a call. `.

P. 6.—Lhave no connection with anyof Ur:
Frost's establishments.

J. S. ALLYN. Agt.
Romp GRADED SCHOOL.

EDrrouREPUBLIOAN:—Tho Fall term of the
Rome Graded School will begin Aug. 29,
1891. 0. F. Beverly h been secured as
teacher of the let Grade, his well known
ability as teacher, and his experience with
Supt. Ryan in examinations, give him a
knowledge of the wants et teachers and pu-
pils, and also ability to meet their require-
ments. A competent teacher will be in
charge of the 2d grade: The Di rectors wil
do all in their power to make thii- School
first-clue in illrespects. Those desiring to
teachwill find it totheir advantage to attend
this school. A Normal class wilt be formed for
the benefit of teachers. Rates of tuitions as
low as possible.. Yours truly,

A. P. Xouxo, Se9)r.
Jaly 21. 3w

Tompkins County Junior -Hand ' Dutl9,
Bakes

A first-class rake, and warranted, for $22.00
will deliver at any Railroad Station in Brad-
ford County. ' R. M. WELLES.

Having concluded to- go out of the grO'cory
business, I offer my Stock and fixtures for
saleand the store to rent.

GaoaoE RIDGEWAY.
- Bridge Street below Main.

TOWANDA, June 28, 1881-4 f
STEAM THRESHESLTEN HORSE

POWA7t . .

- This steam power monnted on wheels,is
portable and may be easily hauled with a
team to any desired point.l It is adapted to
the propulsion of TIII:ESSING MACHMEI3,

• owl sawing, Teed cutters, .portable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It is of
simple construction, durable' and '-. easily
Managed. Manufactured by Charles Porno

Co, Groton, Tompkins Countr y, N. Y. •
C. W. HOLCOMB,

General agent.
Ulster, Pa.; July 21-w

A Card
We take great pleasure in calling the at-

tention of our friends and custothers to Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste, will
not nauseate, and gives relief almost instant-
ly. It matters Oot how severe, your Cough
may be, how many cough medicines yon have
tried;or how many physicians you have con-
sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-
perties of this medicine will loosen it and as-_
gist the Throat and.,Ltings toexpel the offeed-
ing matter. leaving them in it', healthy con-
dition, free from irritation, slid the air pea-
sages clear, besides invigorating. 'and;
strengthening the general system.. Price 50
cents. For the positive cure', ,of Consump-
tion, Ccinghs, Colds; Asthma, Bronchitis. Dry
Hacking Cough, Loss of Voice,' Irritation of
the Throat, Soreness of. the Chest, Pains-in
the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Ceugh, and Lung Fever, we
recommend this medicine tbos,e all others.

• Yours truly, Clans B. Powrzn,
June 2-Iy. S. End Ward How Blocks

PILES.
Piles.are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the Patient to suppose
he bas some affeation .of tho kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times symptoms of
indigestion are present as flatulency, uneasi
nese of the stomach, etc. A moisture- like
perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching, particularly at nigh after getting
warm in bed, is a very common attendant.
Internal,Eaternel and Itching Piles yield at
once on the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly. upon the parts
affected, absorbing thq !Tumors, allaying the
intense' Itching; and affecting a permanent
cure where all other remedies have failed.
Do.liot delay until thd drain on the system
priiduces permanent_ilisability, 'but try It
and be cured. Price, ':5O cents. Ask your
druggist for it, anal when you , cannot obtain
it of him

'
we will send it, prepaid, on recipt

-of price. Address The iDr. Bosanko Medicine
Co., Pigiia, Ohio. So di by Clark B. Porter,
8. End of Ward Honaßlock.

June 2-lyr. '
•

Bheambtis .

In the first symptoms of 9rig disease whensou aro aching and having painful sensations
in the limbs upon rising -from bed in the
morning, a stiffness in: the joints accomPa-,',flied at times by swelling and redness, all
physicians xecommend ;application of an
external rein edy, something penetrating and
soothing; in article that will act as acura-tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Bosan-
ko's }Monastic Cure gives instant relief up-
on the firstiipplication.• In lame back, pains
or strains if ,is an invaluable household reme-
dy. • Ask your druggistfor it. Price 75 cents.
Manufactilred 'by The Bosanko Medicine
Company, Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.Porter, 8. End Ward Mouse Block.

Juno 2-Iyr.

THE :11LAKKET6

TOSiIa!LNDA • ,
MISCELIANEQIIS MARKETS

Corrected every Wednesday

STEVENS & LONG
General Dealers in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,

Corner of Main and Pine Streets,
TOWANDA, PA.

PAT fO. SILLLTIO.
$5 40@7 50

1 50®l 95
Flour perbarrel
Flour per sack • I •

Buckwheat Flour, ii100.4160
Corn Meal
Chop Feed "
Wheat, 41 bushel
Bye,
Corn, " ® GO
Buckwheat, "

® 45
Oats, -- '4o®
Beans, t l 50®1 GG
Potatoes, ® ib
Apples Green, "0 bushel:.Apples toiled;
Peaches "-

. .
..

BaspherrieiDried'l4 11;.. 18
Blackberries " 6
Pork, 14 barrel
Hams, its
Lard, . ....

Butter, inTabs t Firkins. 186120:
Butter, in Bolls V 16@l8
Eggs i 14
Clover Seed bushel •

Timothy seed it bushel..
Beeswax, lb
Syracuse Salt 1/1 barrel...
Michigan-Batt 0

Ashton Salt
Onions, VI bushel...:..

~.1 00®1 10

2O22

1 60

140
1 50

20 00@22 00
14

. 16

5 oog a 50
3 15@3 25

1 40
1 40

2 75@9 00

PHILA. STOCK MARKET.

DERAVEN & TOWNSEND,
BANKERS,.'

No. 10 South Third St. Philadelphia.
Stock bought & sold either for Cashor on Margin

Comm= rnter WZDIRSDA.T.
BID. • MIXED

•U. 8. 6's. 1881 102% %
00 Currency, 61 130 - - 132
00 6'x,1881. new. E5t......... 102 , ~..''
00 ' 4%, new 113% l 1;ill 4... .. nog

permanents R. B
,i

24% ' %
Philadelphia and Reading IL R..., 31% 34Lehigh Valley R. It ' 61% , ;0;Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... ; 44% 45
United N J It R and CoalCo lox 193
Northern CentralR R Co • I 54 3;Hestonvill• Pass B B Co

- 22 '

%Bluff, Pittsburgh. IliWest RR,Co.. 22% %
CentralTransportation Co 41% 42
Northern Pacific. Corn -40% %

" 1 0` Prerd , 81 %
Northern Pennsylvania R 11 61 • %,Phila., phis k Erie R IV 22 26
Silver; (Trades) ' 99%. ' X

REGISTER'S NOTICE..— Notice
is hereby given, that there has been filed in

the.office of theAogister for the Probsto of WA
and granting Letters of AministrStion in and
for the County ofBradford; State-. of Pennsyl-vania, accounts ofadministration upon the 101-
lowingestates, viz:

The first and final account of Geo. F.Horton,
guardian of Debbie L, Vanderpool, .minor child
of Willis Vanderpool, late of the township of
Terry, deceased.

Final account- of Thomas Haggerty, adminis-
trator cunt teskimeisto .cinnezo of the estate of
Samuel Haggerty, late of the township of Terry,
deceased.

Final account of Alvih M. Cornell, adminis-
trator of the .estate of Lorana C. Cornell, late
of the township of Columbia, deceased.

The first and partial account of Harrison W.
Greene and Jabes Case. administrators of the
estate of Zina Case, late 01 the tewnehip of
Troy, deceased. •

-
Final account of Benjamin Jones, executor of

-Thelma will and testament of John Terry, late
of the township of Terry, deceased.

Final account of H.L. Terry, administrator-of
the estate of James Jones, late of the township
of Terry, deceased. '

Final account ofDelos Rockwell, one of HA
administrators of the estate of Alonzo Long,
late of theborough of Troy, deceased.

. The first and final account of W. E. Chilson,
administrator cunt testa:unto anhezo of the
estate of Anna liichniond, late of township of
Troy. deceased. • . - •

„ Final account of Nelson Vanderpool, guardian
of Burr Johnson, minor child ofLewis Johnson,
late of thetownship.of Terry, deceased.Final account of George Jordan, guardian of
Julia VanAllen (now Julia Coryell), minor child
of Darwin P. VanAllen, late of the township of
Springfield, deceased.

The first and piitial account of Martin Hark-
ness,.administrator-of the estate of Jacob 11erk•
near, late of- the township of Springfield,
deceased.

The first and partial account of Martin Mark
nese, administrator_ of the estate of Smith N
Harkness, late ofthe township of Springfield
deceased, • •-

Final account of Charley R. Moon •and Morgan
L. Moon. adminisirStors of the estate of Silas
Moon, late of thetownship of Albany. deceased.

Fartial account of N. N. Bette, trustee of the
estate ofH. Charlotte-Ward,late of the borough
of Towanda, deceased. •

The first and anal account of George—lrvine,
executor of the' last will and testament of
Almtra Beverly, late of the township of Over-
ton, deceased.

Final account of Hiram L. Rockwell, guardian
of Thomas E. Brownson, minor child (now of
age) of Willis Brownsou, late of the township
of Burlington, deceased.

Final account of John Roger and Emma R.
Atkins, administrators of the estate of Joseph
H. Atkins, late of the township of Tuscarora.
deceased.

First and final account of John W. Codling,
administrator cum tatamento annexo oft the
estate of Jeremiah McCarthy, late of tie town-
ship of Bidgbury,' deceased.

Final account of Benjamin 8. Dartt and John
S. Mix,•executors ofthe last will and testament
of Jesse E. Bullock, late of the borough of Can-
ton, deceased.

Final account of Benjamin 8. Befit and John
S. Mix, testamentary guardians of Charles E.
Bullock, minor child of dessiiE. Enllock,Bite of
the borough of Canton, deceased.,

Final account of "Edward B. Horton, executor
of the last will and testainent of Caroline F.Wright, late of the township of Canton; de-
ceased.

Final account of Mary Bloom, guardian of
Frances E. Leonard (now Frances E. Williams),
minor child of Lewis M. Leonard, late of the
township of Granville. deceased. - •

First and partial account of Martha Manor;
Floyd L. Kilmer and A. C. Elabree, administra-
tors of the. estate of A.A. Kilmer, late of the
borough of Athens, deceased.

Final account of Geo. W. Blackman, adminis-
tratorof the estate of Goo. Wayne • littineY, late
of thetownship of Sheabequia. deceased.

Final account ofJ3. B. Bollett, administrator
earn testament° annex.o of the estate of Jeremiah
Blackman,. late of the township of Monroe,
d'ecel sad. '

'First and final account of David S. Codding,
administrator of the estate of Clinton Keeney,
late of the township. of Pike, deceased.First and final account of Philander E, Wood-
ruff, administrator cunt testament° annexe of the
estite of Nathan Coleman, late of the township
of Orwell. deceased.
' First and final account of George P. Monro,
executor of the last will and testament of Abel
Watkins, late •of the borough of Sylvania,
deceased.

Final account of Dancers° Bourne, guardian
of Homer C. Campbell and Delmer V. Campbell,
minor children of Josephus Campbell; late of
the township of Burlington, deceased.

First and final account of James H. Webb,
administrator de bonis non cum testament° annex°
of the estate of Charles F. Welles, late of the
borough of Athens, deceased.

Firstend Final account of Albert Morgon, ad-ministrator of the estate ofW. B. Hawkins, lateor the township of Armenia, deceased.
Final account of James H. Webb and Elizabeth

Bliley; administrators of the estate ofHenry B.
Wilhelm, late of the township of Burlington, de-
ceased-,

And the .same will be presented to the Or•
plans' Court of Bradford County, at 'an Or•
plume Court to be hold at Towanda for said
County. on Thursday; theBth day of September,
A. D., 1881, at 2 o'clock P. Y. for confirmation
and allowance.

A. C. FRISBTE, Register,Register's Office. Towanda, Aug. 6th, 1881: '

LSTRAY.,--Came upon the preti2'-
Wes of the subscriber July 18, 1881. Four

head of young cattle: 2 two years old steers, cue
white, obe black. 2 Itwo years old heifers, oneroan, one red. The owner can have them by
proving property and paying charges thereon.
-

- - R. It. PALXXII.
Lail(); PA., July 23 ,81.'-4w.

I7XECUTO'S NOTlCE.—Estate of
_LI John F. Chamberlain, late ofthe township ofWyalnsing, deceased. Letters testamentary un-
der. the:last will and testament of the above
named decedentlaving been granted to the Un-
dersigned • executors •of said estate, notice Is
hereby given that all persons indebted thereto
must make immediate payment, and all persons
having claims against the same must presentthem-duly authenticated for settlement to the
undersigned. CizonOr F. CEUMBEELAIN,

Joss W. Cautrutat.Aut,
Executors.3i1y25, 'Bl.-Gw.

tint *Mimi ;I sub,
TOWANDA PA.

CAPITAL PAID IN $l2OOO
SURPLUS FUND 80,000-

Tins Bank offers unusual facilities for
the transaction of a general

banking business.
N. N. BETTS,

Oaabier.
JOB. FO'FiELL,

President
feb. 1.'78.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
of sundry write tuned out of the Court ofCommon Mess of Bradford County, and to medirected, I will ,ospose to public pale at theCourt lioilso in the Borough of Towanda, onThursday, Septomber Ist, 1881, at 1 o'clock!, p.m,the following desoribed property, to

No. I.—One lot, piece or parcel at land situate
in Smithfield township, Bradford county, state
of Penn's. bounded as fellows:

okthicnorth ar.il east by other lands of Mar-
shall 'Bullock; ow the south by the public high
way running east and Nast through Smithfield
Centre, and on tholv,,est by lands of Mrs. NancyE. Fivie, and supposed to contain about 31 of
an acre of land more or lesswith t framed
house,'l framed store. cframedstore-house and
few fruit trees thereon. Also the right of way
from the highway: to the store-hoese as con-
tained in Deed of 'James If. Webb to the lion.
D. Bullock In Aprif,1877, and being the same
ProPertreontieyed: by said Webb to said Bul-
lock by the aforesaid Deed.

No. 2.—ALSO--4the other lot...piece or parcel
of land situate in Smithfield township, county
and stateaforesaid, and bounded as follows, to
wit: On the north by lands of Newton Wood.F. G. Bennett, Eliza!, P. Wheeler and 0. F. Collin:
on the east by lands "of dames IL Webb, Eliza
I'. Wheeler, (1. F. Coffin, the highway and lands
of the (gongregational SoCiety; on thesouth by
lands of the, CongregationalSooioty, silo Public
highway, running east and west throifiik Smith-
field Centre. store lot nowor formerly of Mar-
shall Bullock and lands of Mrs. Nancy Fide. W.
E. Voorhis, Disciple Church. C. B. Briggs, Mrs.
Martha David, Mrs. Martha. Bennett, D. (I.
Phelps. A. E. Childs, Mrs, C. C. Cores, Mies
Lours and Susan "Phelps, Smithfield Masonic
Association, L. F. Adams, J, D. Underwood E.
8. Tracy, Mrs. I.ester Arnold, Mrs,E. C.Hale,.
and on the west by lands of L. W. Forrest. Mrs.
E. C. Hale, the highway running north from the
centre and lands of H. C. Brigham; and sup-
posed to contain 80 acres of land, about GOacres
improved, with 1 framed house, 1 framed hotse
barn, 1 framed tarsi, with sheds attached and an
orchard of fruit tzes thereon. Seized and
taken into executt n at the suit of James S.
Murray,k Co.vs;Xts hall Bullock.

No. 3.—ALSO--Oneother lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Burlington borough. County
of Bradford, State of Pennsylvania, and bound-
ed as follows, to wit: On the north by Troy
and Towanda street; on the east by lands of M.
S. Dickerman; on the month and west by lands
of A. and d. Morley: containing of anacre of
land more or leas, all improved with 1 framed
house, 1 framed barn' and few frilit trees there-on. Seized and taken into execution at the snit
of F. H. Peck use Vs. Geo: C. Hill and Fanny
Hill, Terra Tenant. '

No. 4.—ALSO--One other lot, piece, or parcel
of land situate in Canton borough, County of
Bradford, State of Pennsylvania. and bounded
as follows, to wit: On thenorth by lands of W,
Clayton; on the east by lands of J. Fox's estate;
on the south by lands of henry Morgan,-and on
the west by' Troy street; containing ofof an
acre of land more or loss. all improved, with 1
store-hens* thereon. Seized and taken into
execution at tlip snit of Chas. A. Sego

Glecklor. •

NO. S.—ALSO—AII-their right, title and inter-
est being the undivided • share 'ln all
that certain piece; parcel or lot, of land
situate in Columbia township, County of
Bradford, State aforesaid, bounded and
described as tollows, viz; On the north by land
of Dummer.Lilleg,Reyea and Bhaw, and on the
east by land,of Ge70....M. Card; on the south by
the county road loading from Troy-to Sylvania;
onthe west by land of Andrew Kiff, and James
H, Nash; containing in all about one hundred
and sixty acres, it being: the same property
willed thepresent grantor, Julia S. Thompson
by her father, Henry Card, the will recorded in
the proper office of recording of wills for the
County of Bradford, book =page refer-
ence being thereto • had will more fully and at
largo appe.ar, with- appertenance thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of
W. 8. Allen & Co. vs. Julia 8' Thompson and
James M. Thompson,

No.6.—ALSO—One other lot,pieco or parcel
of land situate in Wysox township, Bradford
county, State of Penn's, bounded as follows:
On the, north by lands of. J. R. Coolbaush; on
the east by lands. of J. B. Ridgway; on the
south by public . highway leading fromToianda to Wysox, and on the west by lands of
A. A. Bishop; containing three acre*. of land
more or less, all improved,. with 1 framed horse,
1 framed barn and i few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of
Joseph W. Ridgway vs. Debir Ridgway's, admr,
0. A. Ricidway widow. A: B. Ridgway, iB. J.
Ridgway, Maggie Ilicenbottom and tucypoty,heirs of Debir Ridgway, dec'd.

No. 7.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Towanda borough, Bradford
county, State of Fenn's_ bounded as follows:
Being Lot No. 22. in BlOck No, 5, in Elliott. ad-
dition to Towanda, 52feet front on,east side sth
street, and 144 feet deep as will more fully ap-
pear, on Morgan's lisp of said addition, record-ed in the office for the recording of deed's, ki
and for said Bradford county, in Deed Book,
No. 122, at Pape 627. Beieg lot formerly con-tracted to Win. McNeal,with a two story frioxieddwellinghouse and addition attached, and a few.
fruit-trees thereon. Seized and taken into exe-
cution at the suit of Billings Stroud- vs. Win. S.
Vincerit and-Francis Watts,
'No. B.—ALSO—one other lot, , piece or parcel d

of land situate in Leßoy township, County of
Bradford,.Staite of Penn's, bounded as follows,
to wit: Cu the north by lands of William Bun-yan; on theeast by lands of Samuel Walborn;on the south by lands of Oakly Lewis, and enthe:crest by lands of F. Fleming, D. Fleming,
widow Cocanspaiker and John Lindleys estate;
containing 47 acres of land more or less, about
all improved, 1 framed house, 1 framed barn and
few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into
execution at the suit of Amos Harris use 'vs. C.E. Storrs.

No. 9.—ALSO--One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Herrick township,' County of
Bradford, State of Penn's, and bounded as fol.
lows, to wit: Beginning at a 'hemlock stump
thesouth west corner of George Elliott's- lot;
thence north 4 deg. east 160 perches to an iron-
wood the south-east cornevot said Elliott lot;
thence south 1:17,‘4,' deg. met 47 perches toa post;
thence 2S; deg. west 160 perches to the north-West cdrnerof Cyrus Avery lot; thedce north'
88%-deg. east 51 perchers to the beginning;mining_ 49 sores of land M con-

ore or,, leis, with 1
framedzhouse. 1 'framedbarn and few fruit trees
thereat. Seized and taken into execution atthe suit-of Geo. Landon use vs. John Lee,

No.10.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of land lying and being iii the township ofNorth .Towanda, County of Bradford and Stateof Penn'-a,. bounded and described- as follows:
Beginning in the centre of the public highwayleading from Towanda to Ulster and at thesouth-west corner of a lot of land owned by E.
H. Horton; thence easterly by land of said Hor-
ton two hundred eighty-four feet to a homer;thence southerly at right angles seventy-five
feet to a corner; thence westerly on a line -par-allel with the north line' hereof two hundred
and ninetylsix feat to corner In centre of high-way above mentioned; thence northerly -along
the centre jof said highway seventy-seven andone-half feet to the place of beginning;' contain-
ing % sera. 411 improved, 1 framed house. 1framed batn. and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the snit of
Albert Lent •s. Barbara Voeburg and IsaacYoshi:mg.

No. 11.—ALSO--One other lot, piece or patcel
of land situate in Litchfield township, Countryof Bradford, State of Penn'i, and bounded, asfollows, to wit: Beginning at a-pest -on the
north line of a lot of land lately owned by Con-stant Mathewson, Esq.; thence along the town-
ship lino between Athens and Litchfield north160 perches to the south-west corner 'of M.Drakes lot; that-lee east 'NO perches ' along the
south line of said Drakes lot to the south-west
of Henry 510EInneys lot; thenco south 160.perches along, the west lime of Hiram Merrill,
lot toa corner; thence west 100 perbhes to the
place of beginlaing; containing 100 acres of land.more or less, about 95 acres- improved with 1
framed haulm, 2 framed barns, other outbuild-
ings and an-orchard of fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken into execution at the-suit of
Hannah Snover vs. H. F. Johnson.

No. 12.—ALSO—One other lot, pieco or parcel
of land situate in Tuscarora towaahip, Comity
of Bradford, State of Penn's and bounded as
follows, to wit: On thenorth by lands of Geo.
IL Johnson and Daniel Bosencrance; on the
east by the road leading to "Blacks Mills" Andthe stage road the centroof asid road being the
line; on the south by landi of John Rosen.
trance, and on the west by, lands of Geo. B.Johnson; containing twelve acres of land, moreor less, itbeing the same piece of land deeded
to Charles B. Dexter by Elizabeth Merritt, April
7, 1870, and recorded in Deed Book No. 100. page
108, etc., all improved with 1 framed house and
few fruit trees thereon, Seized and taken into
execution at the suit of 11. S. Ackley. vs. A. C.
Dexter, Adm.

N0.13,-:--ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel.of land situate in Towanda township, County of
Bradford, State of Penn's and bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: Being lot No. 3 as laid. down onmaps of said 0.-F. Mason' s farm, as mado by
William B. Morgan for said trustee, said maprecorded in Bradford county in Deed Book No.
138, psge 692 and ,693, said lot containing UV°
acres strict measure and bounded on the northby lotNo. 2, sold to O. W. Ryan ;-on the east by
'Main Street; on the south by. lot No. 4, and onthe west by Fifth street, all improved, no build-
•ings. Seized and taken into execution at the
suit of 0. J. Chubbuck.vs. Michael Meehan, -

I No. 14.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Ulster township, County of
Branford, State ofPenn's and bounded as fol-lows, to wit• On' the north by lands of John
Smith; on the east by the Snsonehennt -River:
on the south by lands of G. 11. Holconib; on the
west by lands of C. E. Furgeson; containing 50
acres of land, more or leas, about 35 acres lni-provid with 1 framed house, 1 framed bare and,
an orchard of fruit trees thereon: Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of SimonSaylos
& Co.vs. George Griffith.

No. 15.—ALSO--One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situation in Athens borough, %Bradford
county, State of Penn'', bounded as follows:North by public highway; east by lands of D,
Park; south by lands of N. C. Harris, and westby lands of Martin Tbmpkins and
Gotchises, being seventy-five feet front and one
hundred and ten feet deep with one house and
one framed barn thereon. Seized and: taken in-
to execution at the suit of C. 0. Huntington totheuse of F. C. Baird vs. Edwin Drake. '

PETER J„DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Towanda, Pa., Aug. 10, lt3Bl.

TEXAS
ARKANSAS AND LOIIISLWA

A hathfalul, genial climate: an exceedingly
productive poll, where, with common industry
and prudence, asure and certain.competence can
be had.

The,•South-Western Immigration Co.
Will mall, on application, fiee of eget, postage
pro.paid, cooks with maps, giving authentic and
reliable information; .in detail, of. the State of
Texas, . Arkansas; or Western Louisiana. We
desire to confer with those wishing to better
their condition spa are ineditativg s change to
a new country. Address

B. G. DUVAL; Secretary, Austin, Texas
J.N. VICTOR. Eastern Manager.

243 Broadway. New York
Foreign office:—WM. W. LANG, President,

Leadenhall Bowie,•

Leadeakall St., London, E. C. ;England.Aug. 4,2w. • •

Having sold my retail Furniture
and Undertaking business, known as the

Bridge Street Furniture Storeto E. B. Norco, I
would respectfullyrecommend thoso in need of
goods in his line tocall onhim st the old stand.

Ialso wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will be necessary to settle the account,
soon. N. Y. Incas.Feb. 3—Gm.

In

26 CENT DINNERS
feb 2,14r0

NEW FIRM I NEW STORE 1
NEW GOODS!

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
(Formerly with Hendelman,)

HAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OF MS OWN

IN PAT TON'S' BLOCK,
With Swarts & Gorden's Store,

•

Main Street:Towanda, Pa.;

Vitiero l o keeps a FULL ASSOILE4 3IF.,NT or

Goldisz Silver WatChes
SWISS AND AMERICAN;

CLOCKS, JE\VELRY,
SPECTACLES, .ETC

/87- Ilia Stockis all NEW and of the FINEST
QUALITY. ;Call and see for yourself.

REPAIRING DONE -PROMPTLY

docla-
IiGRAVING A SPECIALTY

KLINE'S MARKET.
CAI 11.()IA 13IA00en

5
Main Street, First Ward.

JORN W. KLINE,
II&VINO Ur:MOVED' HIS,

MEAT& VEGETABLE
MARKET

o a more convenient location, and established
himself in the Carroll flock, opposite Seely's
Hotel, is prepared to supplrlaft patrons with

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS..
FISH; OYSTERS IN THEIR 'SEASON.FRESH VEGETABLES.

DOMESTIC FRUIT, Ac., Ac
•

tarßoLoosA SAUSAGE a specialty. All or-
ders promptly delivered.

marchl7-tt

STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

A STARTLING REVELATION OF
SUFFERING !

" 011§; My: God,, Row I Did
Suffer !"

"I Earnestly Prayed to Die !"

441 T have been ailliCted for twenty years withan
A.obatinate akin-4124*Se,called bysomeM.D.a

Psoriasis, and others Leprosy, commencing onmy scalp, and, in spite of all Icould do,with the _
help-of the most .skillful dectors, it slowly but
surely extended, until a year ago this winter itcovered my entire person inform of dry scales.
For the last three years I have been unable todo any labor, and suffering intensely all the.time. Every -morning there could be nearly adustpauful of scales taken from the 'sheet on mybed, tone of them half.las large as the envelope-'containing thin, letter. In the latter part of:winter my skin commenced cracking 'open. I'tried everything; almost, that could be thought
Of, without any relief. The lath of -June 1.started West, in hopes I could reach the not
Springs. I reached Detroit, and, was so low I
thought I should have to go to the hospital; buffilially got as tar as Lansing, Mich., where /TAMuter living. One Dr.- treated me about
two weoki, but did me no good. All thought Ihadbut a short Limo to live. I earnestly prayed/
to die. cracked-through thi skin all over my-back, across myribs, arms, hands, limbs., feetbadley swollen, too-nails came off, finger-Haile
dead and hard as bone, hair dead, dry and life-less as old straw. 0, my God t how I did suffer. '

'My Sister, Mrs. E. 13. Davis, hed a small partoft box ofCuticura in the house. Shb wouldn' t
,give up; said 'We will try Cuticura,' Nome was

applied on one hand and arm.'.Eurekal there wasrelief: stopped the terrible burning sensation
from the word go. They immediately got theResolvent Cuticura and Soap. • I commenced bytaking ono tablespoonful of "iiesolvent three,times a day, after meals; had a bath once a day,Water about blood heat; used Cutictira Soap
freely; app lied. Cuticura morning and evening.Reatat, returned to my home in just six weeksfrom time I leftr-and my skin as smooth as thissheet of paper.

HIRAM E, CAI-WM:TEE
Henderson, Jefferson Co., N.V.'
Sworn to beforo mo this 19t dap of January.1851. A. M. LEk NGWELL.

Jnstic of the Peace.

NO HUMAN AGENCY
Can so speedily, permanently and economically-cleanse the Blood, clear the Complexion and
Skin, restore the Hair, and.curi3 every species ofItching Scaly and Scrofulous Humors of thirSkin, Scalp and Blood as the CnticuraRemedies;
consisting of etrTIaIIIIA Itxsoxvirrr, the newBlood Purifier, and Cu'mina and Cullom&Soar, theGreat Skin Cures, Ask your druggustabout them. Right here in this town you mayAnd evidences of their wonderful- healingpowers.

For Sunburn, Tan and Greasy Skin use Curt-
cuaA SOAP, mexquisite toilet,bath and nurserYsanative.fragrant with delicious flower odors'and healing balsams.

Cuticura Remedies are for sale by all drug-gists. Price of Curicuna, a Medicinal Jelly,small boxes 500.; large boxes; $l. CuriousulistsoEvEzrr, the new Blood Purifier, $1 per bot-tle. Crricuna MEDICINAL TorLICT SOAP, 25c.Curictrna/1111GIC/NAL SHAVING Soap. 15o.; in barsfor barbers and large customers, 50c. Principaldepot WEEKS k POTTER.-
• Boston, Mass.14- All mailed free on receipt of price.

COLLINS' One Cotzars' VOLTAICTIEf.scvasc PLszm. cost-
ing23cot ts,ir far superiorVOLTAICMae=to every other. electrical
theyeplianecyeibeesforetiyArt

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Malaria. Fever and
Ague and Kidney and Urinary Difficulties,andmay be worn over the pit of the stomach, over
the kidneys, or any affected part. Price 23
cants. Bold everywhere. WEEKS k POTTER.
• July I.'Bl-Iyr. Bolton, Hass.

• A. N. NELSON
DEAL= DI

WATCHES;'ll4
'cLocKs,

FINE GOLD ANDPLATED
JE WEL=

Of everyvariety, and SPeciadca• sir Particular
attention paid to repairizur. Shop in Decker &

Vonght'a Grocery Store, Main Street, Towanda,Penni, - • sep9-80

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
QHERIFF'S"' SALRS—By virtue
kJ of sung writs - issued out of tho Court of
CommonPleas of Bradford County. and to me
directed, I will expose to public sale at the.
Court lions. in the Borough of Towanda. on
Friday theOtt{ day of September, A. D., 1881, at
1 o'clock p.m.. the following describedproperty,
to wit:

NO. I.—Ono piece or parcel ofland altu3 to
in-Itomo township and bounded as follows, to
wit: On the north by lands of A. L. Gorslino:
on the east bwoe ---. brink mud James
Moore; on the south by lands of P. Gorslino
and lot known as the White. lot, and on the
west by lands of Patrick Crotrly and Haney
Parks; containing about 65 acres of-land more
or less.about 35acres improved with few fruit
trees thereon. -

'

No. 2.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Rome,township and bounded
asfollows, to wit: On the north by lands ofG.
H.°online; on the east by lot known as the
White lot; on the south by lands of Charles
Newell's estate, and on tae west by lands. of
Patrick Crowley; containing 65 acres of land
more or less, about 30 acres improved, with 1
framed house, 1 framedbarn and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into ore.
cation at the snit ofGurdeat Hewitt, Jr.,use
G. IL°online and P. (Ursine. .

No..3—ALSO—One other _lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Tuscarora township and
bounded as follows, to wit:. Beginning at a
whiteash corner, being south-west corner of a
tract in the Warrant name of Paul Lowery;
thence along the western boundary of said
warrant north deg. west 60 rods to a post;
them% east along the north line of lands form.
erly of S. W. Mown% 78 rids more or less,to
center ofpublic road; thence along the cents%
of said road, southerly 51 5.10 rods to a coraOr
in cekitre of said road; thence west 62 rods Fu
theplace of beginning; containing 223 g acres of
land .more or less, about 12 acres improved,
with 1 framed hope. 1- framed barn and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon; being the same
land conveyed by A. J. Layton, Sheriff of said
county, to B. M. beck, by deed dated May 9,
1878,and recorded in Deed Book No. 186 at page
322, etc., and by B. M. Peck and wifeassigned to
Mrs. Ellen Parsons, by assignment dated on or
about December 10, lap, and by Ellen Parsons
and Mahlon M.Parsons, her husband, toA. Q.
Sturdevant by deed dated on or about March 9,
1880. Seized and taken into execution at the
snit ofBenjamin M. Peck vs. A. Q. Sturdevanti

No—a—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
(Aland situate in. South Creek township and
bounded as follows, to wit: On the north by
lands of. Mathew Walker, widow Carrick and
widow Knapp; en the east by lands of Jacob
Blodget and Greg. Berry; on thesouth by lands
of Daniel Boughton and Chas. Ostrander; on
the went by lands of Allen Parsons; containing
65 acres ofland, more or less, about GO acres
improved, with 1 framed house„-i-framed barn,
1 framed horse-barn And an orchard of- fruit
trees thegeon. Seized and taken into execution
at the liult of Mathew Balmer' vs. William
Balmer.

No. S.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Canton borough mad bounded
as follows, to wit: On the north by landsi of H.
McClelland ; on the emit by Centre street ; on
the south by lands' of Mrs.A. J. Beers, and, on
the west by lands of the NorthernCentral llail-
way Company; the same being 70 feet front on
Centre street, and 150 feet deep; containing
10,850 square feet of land, all improved, with
few fruit trees thereon. 'Seized and taken into
execution at the suit of Burk, Thomas A: Co. vs.
F. N. McClelland.

C. 6.—ALSO—One other lot, piece .or parcel
of land situate iu South Creek township and
bounded as follows, to wit:.-Commencing in the
centre of Main straotat Gillette at a point where
Rail Road street Intersects withsaid Main street
and running thence aloog'a the centre of Rail
Road street to lands of H. -L. Smith; thence
nearly north ilong the *est line of said H. 1.
Smith and of J. F. Gillett to the dwelling house
-lot of John L. Pitt; thence nearly, west along
the south line of said John L. Pitts dwelling
house lot to the centre of said Main @Wel;
thence nearly south along the centre of said
Main street to the place of beginning; contain-
ing 107 rods of land, be the same more or lees,
all improved, with 1 framed building used as a
hotel, 1 framed barn, 1 dancing pavilion and
few fruit trees-thereon. Seized-and taken into
exeention at the snit of J. L. Pitt vs. Geo. K.
Suffren.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Pa., August 17, issl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS


